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FARM BUREAU FEDERATION 
MEMBERS HAVE BANQUET 

W. F. KUMLIEN OF STATE BUR
EAU ARGUES IN DEFENSE 

OF COUNTY AGENT 
On Wednesday evening last the 

Farm Bureau of this county, with the 
ifkmntv Agent and his assistant hell 
a social meeting in the farmer's roc.n 
of the court house, and served a ban
quet to members from over the coun-

^ ly and a number of invited friends, 
including bankers from different parts 
of the county and others interested in 
the we'.fare of farmers and the suc
cess of our agricultural interests. 

The present financial depression, 
general over the country and the pai*-
Hcularly low prices for all the prin
cipal farm products is very discour
aging. and in some cases bankruptcy 
is ahead oi' those who are heavily in 
debt. 

A number of the bankers who were 
present were called upon to state 
what relief could be looked for in 
cheaper money under the new govern
ment war loans, but the concensus of 
©pillion was it was a question wheth-
-#r this would be of immediate help, us 
the government, conditions for loaning 
Hre hedged in with considerable red 
tape and restrictions, and only time 
would tell wheather the plan would 
be of much assistance to farmers. 

Mr. W. F. Kumliea, director of ex
tension in the faun bureau work of 
#ie state, who gave the principal talk 
•f the evening, said that there were 
three conditions facing the farmer. 
®ne of these was bankruptcy, which 
•as l-cfore those who were heavily in
volved. The second was that the 
farmer must receive a higher price 
lor' his product or a larger ah are of 
fhe price that his product brought 
when it reachtd the ultimate consum
er. The third condition was that pres 
4nt farming methods must be made 

• •tore efficient. That is that the farm
er's high priced land cooM.no longer 
tie used for raising fourteen bmMl 

' Nth eat, and pay him a reasoiitfble in
terest oh his investment. That the 

**South Dakota farmer would have to 
go into diversified farming or dairy
ing, just as the farmers of Wisconsin 
years ago had to abandon grain rais
ing and make their land bring an in
terest on their investment by pro-
ducftt^ more values. 

...". < As there had been a report that 
. ihere had been a demand from some 

quarters that the farm bureau and 
. county agent work be abandoned ne<t 

year, Mr. Kumliea secured some fig
ures from the county books to show 
ho* Unwise such action would be, as 
Agriculture was the principal industry 

^;T #f the county, and upon its success 
- largely depended all the othei busi

ness in which our people are engaged. 
The figures placed en a blackboard 
Showed how relatively small a reduce 
tion of taxes would be secured by a-
bandoning this important work, the 
figures being as follows: 

Property valuation of 
County $36,928,359 

Farm lands valuation. 

WHEATON WINS GAME FIRST ENTERTAINMENT OF 
WINTER COURSE OCT. 27 Quarter 

MILBANK 
WHEATON 

12 3 4t'tl 
O 0 0 0 O 
6 13 13 6 38 
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Issties 769 Hunting Licenses 
County Treasurer Nixon reports 

that he has issued 20 non-resident and 
719 resident hunting licenses since the 
hunting season opened, a total sum 
of $1,049 being turned over to the 
State >rame department. 

This amount represents the $20 
fees paid by the non resident and the 
$1 fees paid by the resident hunters. 
The chicken season opened September 
l(j and will close at sun down on the 
evening of October 15. The duck sea-
sonson will be open until December. 

Chickens have been plentiful in 
spots, some Hunters bagging their lim
it within a few hours and others be
ing unable to spot one bird. Ducks 
have just begun to come south an J 
are reported plentiful around the lakes 
north and west of us. Duck hunting 
will be in full force within the nex: 
two weeks, especially if a cold snap 
hits the northwest. 

Tnesdey Night Of Meeting 
First Meeting r 

Th# meeting of the Legion that 
has befn held since last June was 
called fQr last Tuesday night, at which 
there was a small attendance It was 
decided to hold the meetings on the 
ftrst and third Thursdays of each 
month in the Legion hall. The nxet 
meeting will be October 25. Remem
ber this and be there, there's a feed 
m sight. 

Pmius Mo*ey' 
the attention of every ex* 

serviceman is called to the fact that 
the'payment of the bonus will not 
start until the state bonus committee 
is assurrerl that every man eve*y 
county who wishes to apply for the 
bonus has done so. After the pay
ments have been started will be t«c 
late. Non* is the time. If you know 
of anyone who has not done so. hurry 
him up, so that y6u will get your 
bonus that much sooner. Payments 
should start in November or the first 
of December. * * ~ 

(»> per cent.).. 
Total taxes ..... 
Farm prop. tax. 
Lots 
Railroads ....... 
Personal ....... 

i> 

&; 

24,000400 
5*0,249 
349,770 

44,077 
48,000 
77,51$ 
16,712 

A £3,000 appropriation means 30 
cents on $100 of taxes, or possibly 04 
cents on a quarter section. 

The population of the county, 
10,880 of which 7,000 are families en
gaged ia farming, or some 63 per 
cent. 

The federal appropriation will be 
used whether Grant Countv makes 
an appropriation or not, but our own 
county will not get the benefit of it. 

It certainly looks as if the basic 
business of the people of the county 
is entitled to this much recognition, 
and that if there is to he a cut in ex
penses it should be made in a less/vital 
place. " 

ProgreaiveJSludy Club 
The Progressive Study Club met at 

the home of Mrs. Clyde Prevey On 
Wednesday, October 5th. Members 
answered to roll call by giving their 
favorite singer and a short sketch of 
their lives. Two very interesting 
papers were read by Mrs. Dornbusch 
and Mrs. Ed. Phelan, on the History 
pf Grand Opera and Prima Donas of 
the I*ast. After the business meet
ing a very delicious luijch wa* served 
by the hoHiess. Reporter. 
' 4fcA 

Legion Minstrel Show 

The dates for the Legion Minstrel* 
will be November 24, 25, and 26. 
These are very good dates and with 
the reputation that the legion actors 
gained thru the last exhibition, the 
show should be a big success. Word 
will no doubt be received from Jack 
McLaughlin by the next meeting night 
and everyone should be there to hear 
the plans. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY 
AG aIN TO SPONSOR LYCEUM 

COURSE IN MILBANK 
Milbank is indeed fortunate this 

year to be able to offer another good 
Lyceum Course to the public. The 
talent, is being- furnished by the Affil
iated Lyceum Bureau of Chicago who 
without question have control of the 
best talent available. Those who at
tended the course in the Congrega
tional church last winter will remem
ber the high quality of all the enter
tainments given and will be pleaded 
to know that it is the same Bureau 
that is furnishing the talent this year 
with the promise that this year's 
course even excells last year's. 

The course will again be sponsored 
by the Christian Endeavor society of 
the Congregational church. It shouid 
be remembered however that this is 
not a church affair but a Community 
project which is fostered by the En
deavor Society for the sake of econ
omy to all. The only reason why the 
society considered taking the respon
sibility for the course is that there* 
vs^as no other public place available 
where the course could be givei. and it 
was felt by local citizens that it could 
be handled to best advantage through 
some church. 

The adult tickets will seli at the 
low price of $2.00 for a season ticket 
while the child's ticket will sell f.A-
$1.25 Single tickets will varv slight -
ly in price depending on the individual 
number. However, the total price for 
the separate attractions will be con
siderable above the price of the sea
son ticketEveryone who has -my 
experience in handling such a course 
will no doubt realize that this is a%-

YELLOWSTONE TRAIL 
BUILDERSJN ACCIDENT 

FORI) CARD SMASHED INTO CE 
MENT ABUTTMENT: TWO OF 

PARTY NEARLY RILLED 
Wi'mot Enterprise:— Obert OU<>.i 

of Ortlcy and W. E. Brown of Ver
million have been at the Wilmot hos 
pital all week hovering between life 
and death as the result of an auto ac
cident t.outh of town last Sumtuy 
and tkuee Amos of Highmore an I 
William Elder of Pringhar, Iowa, are 
nursing painful injuries. 

The e young men are engaged at 
work for the construction company 
building the Yelowstone Trail in the 
vicinity of Ovtlev. Last Sunday they 
drove down here to look over the 
possibilities of securing work at husk
ing corn, one of the men said, having 
learned that the yield in this vicinity 
was very good. They were about the 
city late in the evening and some-
where about nine-thirty itarted to re
turn to Ortlcy. They drove straight 
south of town and at the Hanson farm 
six miles south ran into the cement 
bridge across the creek at that place, 
around which there was no filling due 
to the inability to secure desirable 
bids for doing the work. The boys 
weie riding in a Ford and instead of 
turning east at the detou}* around the 
bridge, drove straight ahe&d and 
smashed head-on into the heavy ce
ment abuttment, throwing Overt 
Olson and one of the other men on top 
of the briMge, and rendering them all 
unconscious. Here they no doubt had 
lain in that state for two hours, when 
a couple of boys passing about 12 
o'clock were accosted by Mr. Elder, 
who had sufficiently recovered to real
ize that an accident had occurred. 
They rendered what assistance they 

solutely the lowest figure at which, could, roused the Hanson boys and 
such a course can be sold without f had the injured men brought to this 
creating a deficit. | city, where they were given immediate 

The uufftbers will appear as follows: attention by Dr. Harris, who worked 

Warwick Male Quartrt^Thttrsdafci**** them «•«*»»*. 
Ofctob#? 2T. ~ n- j It seems that there m op t-i^a a; 

Dr. W»m. Boh*—Monday,,peeetaber ! JJace indicating that the bridge 
5th s " j is under repair, and of course, th J 

Tennessee £h»—-Wednesday, Jam,-' ™e" f1 ,not •«<•''«* «he cir-
arv ^ cumstunces leading up to the acci-
' * „ . , . , <Jent. Obert Olson received ugly 
Myvu C. bmith—Monday, February i sca]p wound„ and probably a frac_ 

13th. . y* • tured skull, W. E. Brown was severely 
French' Armstrong Trie—Fridav. , injuria about the face and chest, in-

March 17. j eluding the fracture of his upper jaw. 
A committee, which iias charge >f , Bruce Amos, who was driving the car 

the sale of tickets will call on every- j lost practically all his teeth and had 

SERIES WON BY GIANTS 
GIANTS 1 
YANKS I 

-H-A-

Hev. Ray Returned to Wilbank 
A t  t h e  M e t h . o < l i . - i  c o n f e r e n c e  a i ,  

Huron last*week the following appoint 
ments were made to the pastorates 
of the churches in this vicinity, most 
of the ministers having been returned 
to former charges: 

Milt ank—F. H. Ray. 
Co'una—A. A. Ronshuuserj. 
Big Stone City—C. C. Boslaugh. 
Sisseton—H. D. Gough. 
White Rock—F. B. Dunn. 
Summit—Ernest Currier. 
Webrter—C. D. Bullock. 
J. M. Hunter, who was pastor at 

Big Stone two years ago, was return
ed to his last year's charge at Conde. 

Pierce D. Bunt is continued as Dis
trict Superintendent of the Aberdeen 
district and F. E. Morison, a former 
pastor of the Milbank church is con
tinued as superintendent of the Rapid 
City district. C. G. White former 
pastor of the Watertown church is 
made superintendent of the Mitchell 
district, and. J. S. Harkness was ap
pointed as vice president of Wesleyan 
university. 

-H-A 
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FIRST FOOT-BALL GAME 
VON BY ORTONYILLE -

The Tourist's park was closed last 
week after being open since June 6th, 
three months and a half. During that 
time 1187 tourists stopped and regis
tered at the park. This is an average 
of 85 each week and more than a doz
en each day. Probably the record for 
one day was when 14 cars were camp
ed in the park, having nearly 50 peo
ple in the party. 

It is estimated that there were 
fully three times the number of tour
ists thru the city as the number reg
istered here, making the estimated 
number to pass thru here cvet the 
3,000 mark. If every tar held an av
erage of 4 people, there were y^tWng they 

LOC*!,# NOSED OUT IN LASUN 
Qi VRTER AFTER OUTPLAY

ING THEIR OPlrbN£NTS 
Altho the Milbank High school wa& 

nosed out of a victory in the last ferv 
minutes of the game, the team played >* 
a wonderful game of ball and surpass
ed even the fondest hopes of the stu- • 
dents and coaches. Few of the metl' 
had ever seen a gridiron game an<f?'^ 
none of them had olayed. Dr. Kirch- /. • 
ner and Paul Calfee, who are coach- " 'J 
ing the team have worked up a splenp. 
did machine that will <rive account of 
itself in the coming games. , "' 5 

Milbank outclassed the Ortonvil!#'f}. 
team m every respect during the first 
quarter, playing all around them an<t" -
going thru them at will. OnI> a fa# 
minutes after the kick-off, after i4""-
series of line plunges and off-end runs 
the locals made their touchdown. Tha. J *, 
second quarter was somewhat slowei£C\;. 
altho Milbank had a shade on th#,v 
Minnesota team. They held Ihe bail -
their gains, but lacked the necessary 
their gains, but lacksd the necessary. * 
punch to cross the goal again. '" 

The second half started with a rusif^?' 
Milbank holding their own in gan|£r." 
style. Neither side scored in the sec^ , 

j ond or third quarter ,l»ut Ortonvill#^ 
j came back strong in the fourth quat> 
ter and with a burst of speed aeordf^*-
twice, winning the game. 

All of the men played Dim b^lly ,^v 

Schneck, fullback, made gains steadi.-^ 
ly when called to go thru the lino. . 
His punts were good and his defense-
work fine. He was laid out in tha 
second quarter and was taken out in 
the last. Ware playing half was the m 

felt yardage maker of th* baafc^ 
plunging thru and around the line lik# 
a veteran. 

The team played the Wheaton High*, / 
Thursday as one of the ittnHlyw ; 

of th« Legion celebration 
tha experience of a few itawl 'p>wi|.' 
behind thenk and the steady priieWair "* 

40 to be Initiated 
There is a class of more than 40 to 

be initiated soon, perhaps at the next' 
meeting and those who attended the 
initiations la=;t winter will remember 
the fun it was. In addition the com-
misary department has been called 
upon to furnish a littie nourishment 
for the a'rtny, so you'd1 better not mis.> 
it. 

— H-A — 

Fire inspection 
In connection with Fire Prevention 

week which was observed last week, 
the Chief of Police and a committee 
from the Fire Department made an 
inspection of all of the business 
houses of the city. They report that 
conditions are fair, altho if every 
merchant would take it upon himself 
to make his place of business as near
ly fire-proof as possible, the fire in
surance rates would drop accordingly. 
Heretofore each state ftre inspection 
has resulted in a boost of the insur
ance rates. Should the inspector find 
the fire hazards less the next time 
he visits, the report will show it ac
cordingly and the rates for the en
tire city will be dropped 

Every householder should inspect 
his furnace, stove, chimney and fluea 
thoroly before building,fires this fall, 
so that the danger of fire will not be 
so great. Rubbish, papers, rusted 
pipes, stuffed chimneys are big haz
ards and the fire insurance compan
ies must charge accordingly. Look 
your place of business or your house 
over and put them in such condition 
that there will be no fires in the city 
this winter. 

' *g-A.;*i v..<| ' % 

Mm Lois Snydar waa tatiy kaatefe 
ed bu t)* * * ~ 

one in the community very soon. Be 
ready to give them your patronage al 
that time. In 'case they fail to see 
you, tickets may be obtain eel 'at tha 
Electric Light office from Mrs. A. L. 
Heidner. 

Full descriptions of each number 
will appear the week proceeding in 
our local papers. Watch for a notice 
concerning the Werwick Male tyia*' 
tette next week. 

-H-A — ; 

Lndqnist-Berg . 
A very nrettv home wedding took-

place Wednesday of last week at high 

noon at the home of Albin Lund-
quist near Stockholm. The groom was 
Mr. Arthur Berg of Aberdeen and the 
bride tv daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albin Lundquist. Mr. Harry Berg, a 
brother of the groom was best man, 
and Mis Effie Lundquist, a sister of 
the bride acted as bridesmaid. Miss 
Hazel Lundquist played the wedding 
march from Lohengrin as the young 
couple marched up to the P&stor of 
the Tabor Lutheran church who unit-, 
ed them in the bonds of Holy Matri
mony. 

The bride was dressed in her travel
ing gown, carrying a bouquet of bridal 
roses. After the ceremony und con
gratulations a five course wedding din 
ncr wa? served. The table was beau
tifully decorated with fftnilax and as 
ters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Berg left the .'| ne af
ternoon on their wedding trin to the 
twin cities and other points and will 
be at home to their friends about Nov. 
first at Aberdeen. 

. H-A- r-

Tfi# Milbank band met! who plated 
for the Day county, faij" held at Web
ster last week, report that it was i 
success in every way. The exhibits 
were good, with a large number ex
hibiting. The races were the spec
ial attraction and one of the Milbank 
bandmen made the statement that he 
theught the greatest attraction a fair 
eei4£ *itav£ was races. Webster had 
iitiik^iMfea and horse races and the at-

ni ike aeeaad day w$«'£O0& 

his lower jaw fractured, while Wil
liam Elder, the owner of the car, came 
out with only a severe bump on the 
forehead.. ,lf all the men live, as the 
indications are at the present time, 
the young men can consider them
selves very fortunate, indeed. It can 
be considered nothing short ot mira-
clous that the car should smash into 
thit- abuttment of solid cement if it 
was trave'ing at only a moderate 
speed, without killing all the occu
pants outright. A careful survey oi 
the ground would indicate that after 
hitting 'the bridge, the car tipped uo 
agains t the abuttment and then set
tled baek on its wheels again, and the 
car itself was not badly damaged. 

Relatives of the injured men have 
been in constant attendance all week, 
and the men themselves are receiving 
the very best of care. There aie fre
quent threats of damage suits and 
something in this line might develop, 
while on the other hand, there might 
be circumstances connected with the 
affair that will cause the affair to l<e 
dropped in case the men recover. 
Many people aver that while the men 
were in town some of them were de
cidedly under the influence of liquor, 
and if this is the case the township's 
libalit.v would be greatly minimized. 
And while the township had no sign 
at the bridge, it is maintained that 
the heavy growth of tall weeds on 
this side of the bridge across the road 
had been regarded as sufficient warn
ing to travelers. 

The accident is indeed unfortunate, 
and should seive a.; another warning 
that « reat care should be exercised 
while driving after dark, particularly 
while under the influence of liquo.% 
and alVio to contractors and township 
officials regarding, the proper danger 
signs at the places. 

J H-A •..» t ,  • .  - . . -j 
your Items to this office. 

Arthur Anderson, E. H. Benedict, 
and N. F. Nelson, delegates to the 
K. of P. grand lodge held in Mobridgo 

; vwfc. returned home the last jf 
the wmfc. They report a very suc-

with a huge attend
ant be held 

MMt October. ' 

than 750 cars 
Every onethe 3,000 people, mors 

or less, who visited Milbank during 
the past summer is a booster or a 
knocker. The city and county has 
gained that much favorable or un
favorable advertising. We have no 
doubt, judging front the overwhelm
ing sentiment expressed on the tour
ist's register, that the city is *'ar 
ahead because of the splendid park 
and conveniences furnished the trav
elers. It was appreciated by all and 
new* of It carried all over the coun
try. V r • 

The entire cost of the construction 
work at the park and the upkeep dur 
ing the summer was not over $800, 
while the money spent by the tourist ^ 
who stopped here will probably total 
seve al thousands of dollars. The co>t 
of I' •• camp next year will be con-
«ide :My less, while Miibank will get 
greater returns than this year. It was 
one ot the finest improvements and 
the oest investment that has been 
made, and the city ofti£M*l» t*ie to 
commended for it. 

H A -

Eikni-Tiapp 
Milbert Trapp, son of Mrs. Dirk 

DeVall, and M iss Florence Eikmar. 
were quietly married at the Evangel
ical parsonage by Rev Gains, Friday 
October 7tK. 

The you**? couple were attended by 
Miss Gladys Grove and Jame:. Do re. 
They are popular young people of the 
city, having attended the Milbank 
schools and grown to womanhood, and 
manhood here. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eik-
man. 

They will make their home on the 
Harvey Trapp farm and the besc 
wishes of their many friend.- accom
pany them to their future home. Th<» 

spke$r brand of foofbaU 
play their first home l?ame. 

Ortonville comes here for a retuiit 
game on Thanksgiving Day and the-
team is confident that they will b% 
able to win from them at that time^ 

H-A-— 

t D. Federaltei 
The twenty-second annual conven

tion of the South Dakota Federation " 
of Women's Clubs had a most inte# 
esting meeting at Aberdeen la3t weelgt 
One hundred anft thirty delegates rept. 
resenting thirty-eight towns and sijfr-
ty-si* clubs enjoyed the many good 
and helpful-messages brought to thein. 
by the President of the General Fed» 
eration, Mrs. Thomas G. Winter anfl ' 
several other well known womfcn and 
men who gave talks along the linen 1 

of fine arts, U. S. Forestry service^ 
applied education, hydro-electric de
velopment, public welfare and other 
interesting and timely subjects. 

Dr. Kutnewsky gave an account of 
the deplorable condition of the fe#r' 
ble minded citizens of South Dokote* 
400 of whom he is caring for at thp 
Redfield institution. 

Professor Smith of the Normal gavn 
a most delightful descriptive and ii? 
lustrated lecture on art. 

Aberdeen hospitality was most abljr 
demonstrated by the many courtesies 
shown the delegates and many expres*. 
sions of appreciation were heard., Tha 
next meeting will be kebt at 
lion in October, 1922. ' .:•/ 

H-A # 
Ralph Bohn, son of Mr. and •> 

Albert Bohn, of Jamestown, N. Of* 
who was arrested last dreek charge^ i 
with robbery, plead guilty at hie hoard
ing Friday of last week and was given 
a sentence of 30 days and $360 ftafc 
He was taken to the Roberts county 

HeraW-Advance joins with them in j where he will serve sentence. Th» 
wishing the best for their future hap- i y°ung man, who is only 20 years oljd, 
pineai. I has been in several similar escapades 

before according to the records a-
gainst him. He broke into the Soeff? 
ker store at Twin Brooks, taking $1$ 
cash from the till, a leather coat aa*& 
a pair of shoes. Suspicion pointed to 

--H-A-
NOTICf? 

The custom of keeping open our 
bank Saturday nig'it after seven p. m. 
for the accommodation of customers 
^ • 4.u i.u n u ! young fellow, who had been work-c. iviig the summe i.onths will be . , ' . T 

4 1 I 
*^i 

•i 

.!isc. r.tinued hereafter t'oc tbo winter i 
n .  ) !  t ' s  a t  l e a f . ' ; .  ,  j  

First V:'*;ional Bank ' 
Farmer? k rchant.r Bank, 
ftmk of Commerce. ^ 

H-A- '4* 
Avery Kirehner, a brother of Dr. 

George KiidUMr of this city, Ftoyd 
Atknaw, a consia, and Ilgliit Wr 
MUle^ ^l of 

MA 

ing around that vidnity during th^ 
summer, and who left about thaqftjbfy; 
of the tobbery. He wa* f^und 
villo and confessed.,. 4 

The many Milbank friends M Rev. 
and Mrs, S. P. Jones, now. lMag in 
Omaha, are tha proud 
flae 8 pound m , born 

fovnerlf 


